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Ultra thin (Iess than 5nn) SiqN4 filn is one of the key material for 256ltfb
DMJTI capacitor. In order to use uftra thin filn, it is significant to con-
trol the initial growth of the filn. In this study, we nake clear the
initiar growth nechanisn of LPcvD-SieN/ on SiOo and Si. 0n Sioo, SiaN,r nuclei
are generated and then SiqNa filn SrbwE. 0n Si', on the other nafuO, $iff, filn
grows without nuclei geneiafion. The nuclei generation rate is linited 6y sas
pressure, and the filn growth rate is linited by surface reaction rate.

1. Introduction

The conposite SiO2/SigN4 filn,_ fo_rned by
oxidation of low pr-essrire chemical vapor
deposition(LPCVD) SiaN4 filn, has been widely
used as the storage capacitor dielectric for
(ynanic randon access nemory (DRAII) ' Uith
increase in the integration of DRAM, it
becones inpossible to obtain sufficient
storage capacitance using conventional capac-
itor ceII and SiaN, filn. To overcone this
problen, advanced EeII structure which in-
crease effective surface area of storage
electrode has been studied[l].

And as for SieN4 deposition proeess,
rapid thernal nitrfdalion and loadlock LPCU)
deposition process have been proposedtzl tgl
14t I5l .

To use ultra thin fitm, it is essential
to control the initial growth of the film.
The great dependence of the initial SigN4
filn growth on substrate surface was denon-
strateil [6]; LPCVD-SiqNa filn grows initialty
on Si surface selecfively, it does not on
SiOe surface.-In this paper, the initial growth necha-
nism of LPCVD-Si3Na is lrroposed,, which can
explain the effecl bf gas pressure and sub-
strate naterial on initial SiaN/ growth. Anal

atonic force nicroscopy(AFM) i"na=ge of initial
SiaN, growth on SiOr are shown, which also
ceittfies the growth-nechanisn.

2.Experinental result

Table.l- shows the condition of LPCVD-

tion tine before linear filn growthtll. f,e
deposited SiaN, filn on SiO', in various
pressure, and"ne=asured SijN4 fi.rn thickness
by ellipsoneter. As shown ln=Fig.l, we found
that l)incubation tine depends on the total
gas pressure, 2l linear growth rate is inde-
pendent of the gas pressure.

In order to consider the above phenonena,
we prepared two type substrate; Si substrate
which has Si0e line pattern(SiOr/Si sub-
strate), and Sile substrate which h'as poly-Si
line pattern(SiTSiOo substrate). The sharp
edge of substrate p-attern is nore exposed
than the flat surface of substrate pattern to
the reactive gas. So when the gas pressure
linits the SiqN/ growth rate, the SiaN/ filn
is expected to" frow thicker on the shErF edge
of substrate pattern.

f,e deposited SiqN4 filn on then in the
pressure of 0.10Torf, -for 8 ninutes and for
24 ninutes. The Si'rN4 initial growth on Si
and SiOe, and on flat surface and sharp edge,
was obs6rved by transnission electron micros-
copy(TEltl) .

FiS.z(al shows the TEM cross sectional
view of SiaN,r filn grown on SiOo,/Si substrate
for 8 nin"ut=es . The selective- LPcvD-Si aN/
growth is observed. Atthough ?nn thick Sijtti
filn grows on Si, sigN4 filn does not grow on
sior.'Fig.z(b) shows sieN4 fitn grown for 24
ninutes. The selectivily- is collapsed. SigN4
grows as thick as 19nn on Si and 12nn on
sioe.-These results are already reported[6].
The results, which we want to discuss in this
work, are the followings.

The roughness of SigN4 filn surface is
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SieN, growth which was studied in this paper.
UsilaTfy the growth of SigN4 filn has incuba-



quite different between on Si and SiO, flat
surface. SioN, film on Si flat surfac-e has
snooth surfa"cel 0n the other hand, SieN4 filn
on SiOe flat surface has rough surfac6. -

Ant Fig.3 shows SiqN4 filn grown on
Si/Si0, substrate for 8 ninutes. (The selec-
tive sfowth on Si is also observed. ) Conpar-
ing with Fig.2(b), it is recognized that
SiaN4 growth is quite different between on Si
sharD edge and SiO? sharp edge. SiaN4 filn
grows thicker on Si6o sharp edge than- oir SiOo
flat surface. 0n tfie contrary, SiaN, fiffi
grows thinner on Si sharp edge thdn=on Si
flat surface.

3. Discussion

Fron the TEIII observation of SieN4 growth
on substrate pattern, rr€ propose the- follow-
ing nodel as shown in Fig.4. In the stage of
SiaN, initial growth on SiOr, SiaN,r nuclei
arE ?enerated, and then Siff, nfrcfei grow
fitn. The nuclei generation "stEp correspond.s
to the lncubation tine. Besides the genera-
tion rate of SigN4 nuclei is supposed to be
linited by gas plessure.

So Siel{a filn on SiOe has rough surface,
and SiqN,1" frows thicker "on Sior sharp edge.
Anal thE lncubation tine becomefi longer when
the gas pressure becomes lower.

On Si, on the other hand, SiaN, filn
grows directly on Si surface fron tnE first
Iayer without nuclei generation. Besides the
linear growth rate of SiqN4 filn thickness is
supposed to be not liniteil by gas pressure,
but by the surface reaction rate on Si or
Si"N, surface.o 3o SiaN, filn on Si has snooth surface,
and grows" t=hinner on sharp edge. And the
incubation tine becones zero, which leads the
selective growth of Si.rN4 on Si 16] -

This nodel can also explain the study
about oxigen resistance ability of ultra
thin SioN, fitn[1] t6l; HcO or O? cannot
penetratE frurk Sis{a. But !is-N+ filfi on. Sio2
has no oxigen resistance before a crrf,lear
SiaN/ deposition tine. SiqNd filn on Si has
oxlsEn resistance fron thd firn thickness is
less than l-nn. Ultra thin SiaNr filn grown on
Si0e is cosidered to have pfn=holes, through
whi6h oxigen can pass.

This nodel is confirned by atonic force
microscopy(AFM) observation, in addition-
Fig.S shows AFM inage of SiqN4 grown on SiO2
for 8 ninute. Although Si;N; filn was not
observed by TEM, sonethins tike nuclei was
observed on SiO, surface. The left inage is
the nagnificatitn of the right inage. By
X-ray probe spectroscopy(XPs), nitrogen is
detected on this SiOr surface, which suggests
that the nuclei obierved by AFM are SigN4
growth nuclei.

4. Conclusion

Fron the above studies, the following are
concluded;
1)On SiOr, SiaN,r growth nuclei are
generatefi, anff frren SiqN4 filn are
z)On Si, SieN4 filn grbws from
layer without- nuclei generation.

initially
forned.
the first

3)The nuclei generation rate on Si0, is
linited by gas pressure. And the filn g-rowth
rate is linited by surface reaction rate.

In conclusion, this study has clarified
the initial growth mechanisn of SiaN/ filn.
These results are consistent with thtoietical
prediction[7]. To obtain ultra thin SiaN4
filn which has less surface roughness an<l
high oxigen resistance, LPCVD-SiaN, should
be deposited on Si surface after th"e =complete

removal of SiOr.
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Table.l The condition of LPCVD-S|gNr

film growth.

Fig.2(a) A TEM cross-sectional photograph
of SisN+ growth on SiOz /Si substrate (8 minutes).

Fig.3 A TEM cross-sectional photograph
of SisNq growth on Si/SiO, substrate (B minutes).

Fig.4 The initial growth mechanism of

LPCVD-S|gN+ on Si or SiOa
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Fig.1 The dependence of the thickness on
deposition time as a parameter of gas pressure.

Fig.2(b) (24 minutes;

Fig.5 AFM images of LPCVD-S|gN+ growth
on SiO, (B minutes).
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